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: AT THE:
OLD AX1 WELL fcXOWN STAXD.

AlwaiJto the Fioqt !

REGULAR

Hi Out SjlLE !

Mv Entire Stock, Consisting of

Clothing

Dry Goods,

Boots, Shoes,

Hats and Gaps,

tEllTS' FlluM GOODS.

EmDFGiaeries

BOW GOING IT" BARGAINS.

And the Sale ' will be con-

tinued until all is disposed
of. A special opportunity
i6 here' afforded for small
stores to replenish their
stock. .

I

Call and Price tliese Goods,

AT THE
.

0
OLD AND WELL KXOWX STAND.

Ji you take jiills it is because yon have never
tried the -

S. B. Headache and Liver Cure.
It works so nicely, cleansing the Liver and

KidneyB; acts as a mild vbysic without causing
pain or sickness, and does not stop you from
eating and working.

To try it is to become a friend to It.
For sale by all druefsists. -- V

Yoang & rjuss,

CissKsmitn & Wagon shod

General Blacksmithing and Work done

promptly, and all work

Guaranteed.

Horse Shoeeing a Speiality

Tliird Street opposite the old Lielie Stand.

MRS. C. DAVIS
Has Opened the

In the New Frame Building on
SECOND STREET, Next to the

Diamond Flouring Mills.

st Class Meals Furnished at all Hours
Only White Help Employed. -

Dozen

25 for 12 1-- 2

Just an
of the

IN -

by Three
ALSO ALL

for Fine and the only in
the City tor I he

--WE

in

Finest Line of Key

are

C

THE 1, 1892. NO.

TOWEItS

Worth Cts., going Cts.

Immense Skipmemt
Celebrated

loyal Uoreester drsetts

and

DRUGS
Snipes Sl Kinersly,

--THE LEADING

Handled

Patent (Dedieines and Druggists Sundries,

HOUSE PAINTS. OILS AND GLASS.

Agents Varnishes agents
bherwm,

The Dealers Wall Paper.
Imported
'Agent tor lansiil s .Punch.

129 Second Street,

J. o.

Liquor
Finest Wines

Frenchs' Block,

Jefferson
prices

DALLES, OREGON, FRIDAY, JULY

Received

STYLE PRICE.

Largest

WHOLESALE

0

EVERY

Mvirphy-- s

Registered Druggists.
THE LEADING

(Jo. s faints.
ARE- -

West and Domestic Cigars.

The Dalles, Oregon

MACK
AND RETAIL

Dealer
Liquors.

The Dalles, Oregon

v- 1

Streets, "before buvine: else
low lowest, and on

171 Second Street,

Jos. T. Peters & Co.
-- DEALERS IN- -

ooofi ana Dressed Lomte
and a full line of Builders' Supplies, all of which

are carried constantly in stock. .

. j Call and see us at store, southwest corner
of. Second and

Our as

i. .

15.

Williams

and

.

as the

ournew

where.
many tn;ngs below all competitors.

IN THE TEXAS DESERT.
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Want or Rain Conyerts Ricn Prairies to

a Glarini Waste.

NOT A DROP 18 THREE YEARS FALLS

A Region Once Carpeted With Grass is

Now as Bare as Glass.

AN APPKAL TO GOV. HOGG FOlt AI1.

Seed Pat Into the Gronad Two Yean
Ago Still CatproatedHfnor

Topic.

Austin, Tex., July 1. Got. Hogg has
been appealed to earnestly in behalf of
the starving people of La Salle county,
eighty miles southwest of San Antonio,
on the Arkansas, International and
Great "Northern railway for aid to enable
them to reach the cotton districts where
they may find work. A call for food has
been issued also. The appeal gives a
hideous picture of the drouth and deso-
lation in that section. In three years it
has not rained a drop. . The prairies,
once carpeted with rich grasses, are as
bare as a billiard table. The streams
have gone dry, and there is no water
anywhere. For any distance as far as
the eye can reach there is not a spot of
green-- . "The sun, , reflected from the
white earth, makes the glare and heat
almost unbearable. Deer, turkeys and
other wild animals have left. . Even, the
familiar jack rabbit has disappeared.
All the cattle and sheep have been sold
and shipped into other states. Many of
the Mexicans are cowboys, or soldiers.
They have no means of subsistence, and
some of them have tried to farm it, but
the seed sown two. years ago remains
unsprouted in the ground. From La
Salle county alone 72,000 head of sheep
have been removed.

American Tea.
' Chicago Mail. The tea plant can be
grown as well in many . parts of the
United States as in any district of China,
and from experiments that have been
made it is believed that the ' product is
quite as good in this country as in the
Flowery Kingdom. There is no prob-
ability that American tea will ever com-
pete with the Chinese article, for the
latter is manipulated by labor so cheap
that Americans would starve to death
on the wages. Until the American
laborer can live "on three or four cents a
day no one need expect that tea. will
become an extensive article of produc
tion in this country.

The Tub "t War.
Dallas Transcript. A number of

Dallas' fair daughters have caught, the
bicycle habit and may be seen quaran-
tined under the screening shadow of the
ball ground and the. dusk of evening,
these times. They get along as well as
anybody. so long as their "habits" don't
get wound up in a wheel, as one did the
other night ; then something has to give.
"When Greek meets Greek, then comes
the tug off etc.' The'"will" and the

wheel" of two ' untamable elements
have found their , affinitv at last and
(the man that wrote this item is dead
and buried in the grave of his own ig
nominy compositor.)

The Cascade Fishery.
Dispatch. .. The . steamer Dalles' City

went down to Warren's cannery at Cath-lam- et

Tuesday, and took on board 240,-00- 0

cans for Warren's cannery at ; Bon-
neville. " The reason of this transfer of
cans is that but few fish are caught' just
now on the lower Colombia, while at
cascades, the fish wheels are catching
the fish by the ton, which are strung on
ropes and then fastened - to barrels and
allowed to float down the river, to be
picked up by men on launches, who are
on the look oat for them...

.. .; All But the Big-Heade- d.

. East Orogonian, Edward McKee has
been named to represent Oregon, as a
member of the democratic national com
mittee, x A, wiser selection could .not
have been made. Mr. McKee is as fit
for the place as Grover Cleveland is for
president. . He is big-brain- big,--

headed, big-limbe- d, big-heart- and. a
democrat "to the maBorVhorn.'

'
;

: The Michigan Election . Law.
: Detroit, July state supreme
court has granted a writ of error to tle
United States in the case of the Miner
election law recently declared constitu
tional bv t)e state court.

Telegraphic Plasties.

Rev.- - James Wilson, pastor of the First
Presbyterian church oTVisalia, Cal., was
given 24 hours to leave town last night
on account of immoral practices. He ac-

knowledges his guilt. He is over 70
years of age," and was heretofore greatly
esteemed. He left his family behind.

The boiler of a threshing machine blew
up at Perkins, 'Cala., fatally injuring
Ross D.insmore, fracturing the jaw and
internally injuring Thomas Wallace 'and
scalding fireman Johnson. The engine
was an old one and had not been used
for some time. . The men knew it was
dangerous and took.it ont in the field to
try it.

The report of a cyclone near Belfon-tain- e,

Pa., on the 28th, says the path
was 1,300 feet wide and six miles long,
leveling everything in its eourse. Luck-
ily there was no loss of life, but several
bouses were carried away and consider-
able damage done.

A scarlet fever epidemic prevails in
London. ' The asylums board is causing
huts to be hastily erected on the grounds
of the hospitals for the reception of'
patients.

At a meeting of democratic women in
Kew York yesterday the Frances Cleve-
land influence club was ushered into ex-

istence, its patron saint, Mrs. Ormsby
enthusiastically declaring that "What
the women did in 1S90, the women will
do again in 1892." Miss Sarah E. Fuller
was made secretary of the meeting, and"
every attempt was made to keep the
gathering a secret.

The Kansas republican state conven-
tion met in Topeka yesterday. The
question which absorbs all others is the
fight for the gubernatorial nomination
between Morrill, Smith and Murdock.
Committees were appointed, and a res-
olution of sympathy with Blaine and his
family in their recent affliction was
passed. '

The Nebraska independent state con-

vention met at Lincoln . yesterday. The
congressional districts will select, four
delegates each to the Omahacon vention,
now in session. -

Elections in England start in with
whoops, howls, and disorder.-- - A mob at
Lambeth yesterday handled Stanley and
his wife shamefully. With the aid of
the police, however, the disturbance was
subdued, and by sheer power of lung
and perseverance, Stanley was able to
make himself heard for about twenty-seve- n

minutes. Mrs... Stanley was
hooted down. The instant she turned
all restraint on the meeting vanished
and the crowd became a hooting and
fighting mob. Mr. Stanley hastily
started with Mrs. Stanley for the door,
and his supporters in the audience tried
to hurry after him.' They had to fight
their way to the door, through blows and
abuse, most of them coming out with
their hats smashed and their clothes
torn. The mob broke from the doors of
the hall with a rush and swept down on
Mr, Stanley's carriage. He had barely
got Mrs. Stanley inside when they were
upon him. Somebody grabbed him by
the arm to pull him back, but he tore
himself loose, jumped in and slammed
the door, and the mob followed, pulling
at the carriage doors, and trying to stop
the horses. They wrenched one door,
but before they could do more the driver
got his. horses into a gallop, and was
soon beyond their reach. Mrs. Stanley
was badly frightened. She was almost
in hysterics w hen she left the hall, and
she screamed several times during the
mob's attack upon the carriage. -

Fruit in Portland.
Dispatch. Berries and: vegetables of

all kinds are now in the market. The
strawberry season is nearly over. Black
berries both wild and tame; are ' to be
had at fair figures. Raspberries sell at
7 and 8 cents per box. Cherries are
abundant just now, but they do not ap-
pear to be of a prime quality. The mar-
ket is stocked with oranges, ' bananas,
and apricots from California which are
in demand.

, .
" Wipe it Off.

Chicago News. Now let that wretched
wigwam, be wiped off the face of the
earth as soon as possible. -- It has been a
disgrace to the community. No more
wigwams .for. Chicago, if you please.
Occeisa dose. '' ' , ; ';

i
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TOLEDO CAPTIVATED.

A Wilj Negro Renresents BimseF as a

Fayorei Znln Sol

HAS CONFEDERATES OETS1DC

They Capture the Plate While he is Cap

tivating Hearts. . '

THE t'Hl'KCHKXTKKT.lIN 17NAWAJCK

Son of a Xr Washerwoman in MH

wauttee Does Them up in True
Karliarian Styles.

Milwaukee, Wis., July 1. A reckless
colored fellow, (the son of- - a washer-
woman in this city, has been royally en- - "

tertained of late in Toledo, where he re-
presented himself to be 'the son of the
Zulu king, Cetewayo, and the rightful
heir to the throne of Zulu, land. Ae-soo- n

as he struck Toledo he, commenced '

giving lectures for the benefit, he
claimed, of the heathen in Africa." Tip-p- o

Tip was received with open arms by
the church people of the city, and se-
cured admittance by virtue of his prince-
ly atributes to some of the best families
in the city. - His cariosity to investigate
the interior of the houses was supposed
to be mere savage curiosity, and he was
allowed perfect freedom. It now turns
out that the wily Tip had two con-

federates. They are Walter Rice and
Henry Wood. After Tir hadlocatedthe
houses, Rice and Wood got in their work
as professional burglars, and the houses; --

of the upper-te- n have been systematic
cally robbed of jewelry, money, etc., to
the extent of thousands of dollarsi The.,
trio are under arrest. . ("

Rev. Jr. Jackson Alive, -
.

'

V.Victoria, B. C, Julyl. A dispatcn
from Carlisle, Pa., to parties in Alaska', ,
says: Rev. Dr. Norcross has received a
letter from Rev. Dr. Sheldon Jackson,
superintendent of missions and govern-ernme- nt

schools in Alaska, dated Oun- -
"

alaska, Alaska, March 23d, in which are
the words: "We reached here yester-- ,.

day, eight and a half days from Port
Townsend. The Bear is coaling and.
hopes to get off for the eeal islands-Thursday- .

The Methodist mission is
doing as well as could be expected. The
reindeer we left here are alive and doing
well." His letter wa written four days
after the alleged massacre was reported
at Juneau. The reindeer referred e

imported from Siberia a year ago'- -

. A Possible Peter. -

Tilegram. Who is' "Funk,vof Ore-
gon?" The dispatches say such a man
ia an advance delegate to the Omaha '

convention, and .that he is a Weaver
man. Is it possible that Oregon has v

sent a delegate to that convention who
is not for Oregon's governor for the pres-denti- al

nominee? Mr. Funk, whoever
he is, ought to have state pride enough
to stick to Penuoyer, first,' last and be-
tween, times. Especially when it is a
fact that our governor would really be
the strongest nomination the Omaha
convention could make. ' .. , . ' -

Klar'st the Pipe. , '
Examiner. Astoria was not washed

this morning. . Manager Welch turned
off the water before sleepers awoke, and '

eaid nothing about it. The air was blue
with blessings for the; water company.
A call for lemonade at the bars in town
was at the risk of the caller's life. No-

body got. washed till noon. Cause burst-e-d

pipe. .

Kipe for Re-volt-

Telegram! The talk of nominating
Senator Stewart for president ' by the
third party may be all talk, as in the '

case of Gresham, though it is known
that he is ripe for revolt. He would
not make a particularly strong candi-
date, except' in the silver- - states, but
would carry them.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.


